




UNIVERSITY !}.,wling Crcen, KY ,1210J 502-7'15-245" 
MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVER~H [NT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
OCTOBER 8 , 1991 
CALL TO ORDER 
The October 8 , 1991 mee t ing o f t he Associated Student Governmen t was 
cal l ed to ord e r by Adm i nis t ra tiv e Vice-president Sei ber Abse nces in cl ud e d : 
J e r e my Lasley , MI c hae l Besse l t , Al l ison Ade , Eri c Grigg s , Je nn ife r Jagger s , 
Laura Fo r d a nd Pa tr ic k McB ri a n 
APPROVAL OF MI NUTES 
It was moved and seconded to suspend with the reading of the minutes 
passed 
SPEC I Al SPEAKER 
Motion ~ .. 
Jo An n Coleman for Dis t ric t Court Judge spoke to us concerning he r election 
OFF I CER RE PO RI S 
Vi ce - Pr e si de nt Sei be r spok e t o us abou t a me et in g wit h ca mpus lea de r s 
Also sa id t hat vote r regist r ation drive was a succ e ss , i t ended Monda y Oc t ober 
7 
Sec r etary Wi lson gave r~port for Public ~ icp - P r esident Holcomb 
will beg i n within a couple of weeks Passed around a sign-up sheet 
Anniversa r y . Open Congrpss positions are Community and Graduate 
Radio show 
for 25th 
lrea s u r e r Rains talked about the Congressional Retreat Octobe r 22 State 
Co nfere nce is th e 25 thro ugh th e 27 of Oc t obe r Or ga nizational Aid and di spe r sements 
fo r t he week we r e abo ut $6 , 000 . 00 
CO MM ! l TEE REP ORTS 
Academic Affairs met Wed nesday at 5 : 00pm . 
at previous meeting 
They discussed goals established 
Legislative ResearCh Commit t ee had a guest speake r, Kira Prewitt to discuss 
Student Health Se r vice issues Also d i scussed whe r e money from tu i tion goes 
Next meet i ng Thursday 2 : 30 pm i n the ASG office 
Pub l ic Relatio ns no r e port 
St ud e nt At hletic Co mmitte e met October 10 
basketball tee - shirts 
The y cont in ued work i ng on 
Campus Improvements met Thu r sday and discussed places throughout campus for 
mo r e recycling cans Also discussed lowering the volume of the juke - box in 
the gr i ll Currently working on a sign for Adopt - a - spot location 
The Spirit Makl'S till' Master 
A 
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ASSOC;,lt€J Studt" t Covcmnwnt 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY Bowlin ); C;r~"[l. KY 4210] 502-745-~"59 
ACA DEM I C COUNC I L 
Potter no report 
Ogden no report 
Business no r e port 
Gra d uate no r e port 
Communi ty no re port 
• • 
Ed uca tion report e d that 
on revising pl age r ism pol icy . 
0533 
the Ru l es and E l e ctio~s Commit t ee is working 
If you have suggestions con t act J ulie at 843 -
ORGAN I ZAT I ONAL REPOR TS 
Black Stude n t Al l iance met ye s t er day . Richard Parrish c ame and gave an 
up dat e on the KKK protest BSA Homecoming ca nd ida t e wi l l be LaDonna Trow el l 
Also vote d on Tee-shirt s lo gan Af t er 5 Affair wi l l be Thursd ay October 
7t h at lhe Gar ret l Ba l l room Tick e t s are $ 2 00 a dvanced/ $3 00 Co upl e 
I n t er f ra t ern i ty Co un cil no report 
Panhel l enic no repor t 
Residence Ha l l Associat i on no report 
Uni versity Center Boa rd an nounced t hat t he Fa bu lou s Thu nd erbir ds wer e 
he r e 300 peop le showed up f or the concert An organizationa l meeti ng 
to morrow at 4p m in Nitec l a S$ Ro l l erb l a de Demo Va n wi ll be her e Thursday 
f rom 12-4 at Niteclass pat io . Kris Pa rk er , KR S-J wil l be here Mon day 
Oc t obe r 14 at 7 : 30 in th e DUe theatre 
In ter-Orga ni zat ional Co un ci l reporte d t hat the St udent Hea l t h Advis o ry 
Co mmit t ee meets o n Ma nda y at 3 : 30pm in 309 DUe The Society o f Hum an Reso urce 
Management is having a spea ke r ton i g h t at 8pm . 
United St udent Activists no r e po r t 
Spirit Ma sters no report 
Student Alu mn i no r e por t . 
UNFINIS HED BUS I NE SS 
NEW BUS I NESS 
Fi rst r eading of Resoluti on 9 1- 3 - F Copy Machine Additio n 
ANNO UN CEMEN TS 
ADJO U R N~HNr 
It was moved and seconde d to ad jou rn Th e me et i ng adjo urned at 5 : 50pm 
Re; pec t f u l l y submi '-_Jed , 
-;H(/(v f (t:..-.? /'. 
The Spirit Makes the Master ASG Se c r eta ry 
•• 
